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"THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION" 
More than three centuries ago, the 
Pilgrims, after a year of hardship and 
peril, humbly and reverently set aside 
a special day upon which to give thanks 
to God for their prsservation and for 
the good ha~est from the virgin soil 
upon which they had labored~ Grave 
and unknown dangers remained. Yet by 
their faith and by their toil they had 
surviv-ad tha rigors of th.a harsh New 
England winter. Hence they paused in 
their labors t.o give thanks for the 
blessing that had been bestowed upon 
them hy Divins Providence" 
This yaar,. as the harv-est d:ra':tls 
near its close and they-ear approaches 
its and~ a-:-,,ascma .. pe:rJls again remain 
to be .facado .Y-et we have, as bl the 
past, ample reasc?l to be thankful fer 
:b.a abundanca of our blessi.ngs~ ~e 
a-:."~ grateful for the :blassings or faith 
and heal th and str'.;.::.1gth and fo-:;, the 
i:nperi,;habla spiritual gif·ts r;f lo~,e 
a:r:c ~":pe~ :i~l giY·e thanks, t~o 1 fer 
er::~ f11 ~·~clcrn as a 1:~::ticn; fer tba 
st·.r--e;i5~;h of cttr .~rr::s .:1r:d t[;.ra faitl, crf 
0·1Jz, f-~::.~;:.:.,;; fc-r' t>i~~ :C>1,:.,:.-~fs .and. con-'"" 
fid.'.;,;r:(~:.= w~ s·j2.!""~::- .:. :?c-,~~. en:::• ;J:.e~:i:rr:mi:nati.0'!2 
to be right and to resift mightily what 
we believe to be base; end for the her-
.!.tage of liberty bequeat_ned by· our ances-
1 ors which we are privilgged to preserve 
for our children and our childrenvs 
ehildreno 
I urge all citizens to make this 
rhanksgiving not merely ·1 holiday from 
their labors, but.rather a day of contem-
plation. I ask the head of each family 
to recount to his childr~n the story of 
the first Neti1 England Tbdnk.sgiving, thus 
1:o impress upon future g,.merations the 
~eritaga of this nation born in toil, in 
1,,anger, in purpose, and in the convi,::tion 
t1at right and justice and freedom can 
t.,rough man 1 s efforts pres..~ttv:e and come 
t:c fruition with the blessing.of God. 
Let us obs~rve this day with re-
·,;e1·mc3 and with p:t"aya:r that wiJ.l re"~ 
kin: la in us th.a will and sho'!lf us thd 
way 1ot cnl y to presg~ve ('/Ur bl e 1:s i.ngs ;, 
bu·c '.l.lso to 't3:-<terid t.h'Z:m t:, ti:;; four cor-
ne-rs of t;le earth., Le-<: us by ;:,11r -a:t= 
a:mpl, 1 as well as by our J,at:it'ia.l aid, 
-:1ssi~\' all peopla:g cf a.11 1-::.3"::.it:::~·~s ·;vto 
2~e st~ivi~g ~o act!ave a be!~~~ life 
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:,~ .. ..;~- /:~"~ n.~;1-~~ l_-:,~ .. -~~ :,:'~ f~cvnt! .. J:..;nio-~ 
for ~in~ ~eeks. has your 
,.;-···inici~ .... £ :-iJ( ot :,.;_,:)l.le·.-;t~ ln gt1.n(?r~l 
·:.~ .. l~-;;-;~1;d .t."Z"Orr: .any iJC,'..\S· )'OU. r!ti:;ht 
l,x.r.: t,:i.:i before ,cnter-tng last Au-· 
r:.Lst"' thi.s n~p1Yrte:: !t11rnd that JJf 
r.-:1,) t~·1~ t~e-;.;,}t,\j,~n an,-;.;e·ri·ng.111 70, 
have ~hanged t~eir ideas about aJ~ 
nnd cal1e;a in 1eneral. 
;~ha.:riie, Ha;::mu);·Hl~ 0 1 thought it 
,mulJ be a lot rcuj.;he:r,. I coulu 
stand to study harder,:- though,, l 
like BJC better tha.n h.:.gh school ,J 
there il s mo;re f ree,fom. '" 
Sheila An.ond:;;'(;.,1; hft~s not at 
bad a;; ~veryl.mdy w.o.id it would be 
Improve:n~nts have been 8:a.dei on th: 
Lui lding in the fa.st 1$.a.1' which hue 
Kee~e 
i:olvuld be 
n j cb :: Ho~liev·.e·r ~ l f n,Jnd that it isi1 · .. ·t 
.a::. cea.sy to hold th~ job a.nJ keep ny 
studies up as I thought~ Fram this 
1 get a hi~h:a:. opinion i:;;t the co ~ 
ie_ge,, 'H 
.Jan{: ,,;cca.sx.e,-,; i<Jt':i; easial' th1.ri. 
! thO>J§sht it )ol0Uid be,, ( lik-3 l'~ 
hettcr than h1gh. sch~ol. 0 
3 i U ;'i.zi r:. 0 I d.i.dn' t hav,~ zny 
,:ir,inio11".': before ccming to B.JC ce"' 
c1Uf'S~ ! t~i f:rom out,.,of~,1ta::~ (1Li,, 
nois) . But first lmpre:ssior.;s of .:h,e 
huildb~ Jidn' t impre:u uta too mrch,, 
i·\e:w~vt'l:r .• l had a good 1"ecr1mm,:ndadon 
0.f fJt: Ert;:m th:a 3<lmi ·s.sio:!1 1 .s Ji~fti:!t(ir 
->t lSU .s;::1yii~g tr~at th~ l"Ju.i.ld.i.ng ffl.~·s 
',',··I", .. ,"" ~·-r:'~..: .. ,rl ~r-::~ 'Th..,._ .,.,,·s•"!l.l'~ ,..i,f ,..._(:' ..:,. .A.~'.!,.,...-'11 ..... ~ 
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t\!::k tl\:!_y ~'t.;t)i! tO ii~!:•:\.:1ff.: :.-f~i.~ t~i.L~!(~·-
ing mcre~1 i:H;!. !r.·e·11 rt: L>.:r:·:c~ t~J !:qi:~ ~n 
~ ... /;·nt1·\! -~un;;~:·.~ •ti~;t!; :1y (, .. ~;j:··ft:'1\ :1;.;.:·~ 
f;i.l t ,~ ha·.;~ JZ ed.~ }. t ... ·,1\:·:•,,; t, ;~ ~i 1. ) ls r. J:. ;., ~: ·.·: L' .~ _;; 
le?, e ~·ou:1 t!n :( l h~ 1 i tt: a ::\.n.~ r y·i:d r· i h·-
5 t 1. :u1 i un l':.;..n,.J r:d? <..:f!~1.r:.,::. .r·~. ·7.-QiJld ,~,J':.. 
1.,e llk~ Z'iigh s~ho.n}. ,!i;; 
Ren.e Poyie: t $rnr; ·;; '.t,,y ·:1r,-, f £· ~ i'...t:t 1.1~;. ---. 
n.t)t. ~}1anti.r:d.J 1 had ~ntlcir,.J.l~::!~ tii~Jt. 
ir!U<;h :stud~·.ing wciu1d li,a 1n·1r01 v.c,:..L .. f~t!1-
dents last ye~r !old De there ~ai a 
fr·t.end 1 y at;nna·i;h,..:·:rn ;)~~or~r; ·t;·~~e ::~tlJ-~ 
dent.s ;;i,nd t:ea~:her-~_; _ :!nc· t.hifl,:·: l ~::: 
dhappointed about i.s r.),(: 1:11;::k or' 
inte·rest a11,)ng ·th'J :;tu_J;Cnt :.;.i:)<ly t~1 
support our- ccHe~•::L 
Carolyn McDtl'r!liOU ~ "Y1.;s, ril;i •?j)iri~ 
ion has r:ha.nr.,:e<L J.t L;; mor.e fon than 
I th<JUf-'ht,. l ha'.!€:' t;;r Jo :n01·:e st~l·Jy, 
'ing tf'i()Ugh:J tlU!.fl { t~~UjtJght ! 'r'H)'U.ltl t'l 
Alan Sct:rcH!,i~r, w'fr,s, Vi)' .,ntitt..,i.,:; 
has changed, At fJtst 1 :hGu;ht it 
was a sm.all in.~1:~inifitF-i:-ri·t .:~:.;1.1::~f!C:: 
until i wont .:h;.~·n tr, Dt"~.kt:: :rJs~d t..he:-· 
t.}lJ me that Pc.IC .-a:, t. he tt~:,t two,0 
yea-r i~o1 lf.=ige. tn ~:ui1t.i--aI r,,wa.<, Th-;;rt: 
i> a :reu.1 :-~Gr~!t,y atmvsphC~r~ anti _;'\HJ 
a ~e n1.)t just ,J :.'1.ti!:tbri:t t l::tu t. 3.r: :l ~:.-~ i ~-
Y ithlal ., '' 
e~l rsec t )'{;\l t ft fem embe·r it f ;:.; r· t ;1~-e- f e ;::.. t ~. 
but you ca1~ t.~·~:c' It: f!J:.t.' w~1;1t it ::s ~ ...... i,z .. !.h_, .•. , 
Dc-;1,1 >\bbot t i ::i rece1\1 .ing th-erapy 
r :-·eat:·:>1:~nt.s .at J c~'a r-1.i:th(;Jist Hospi,-
;:,d rn Des ~ioines.. i!e 1,1ill be a 
r:<,tient at least titrou~h We<lnesday~ 
~f,:.>vc::r.-,b<."'r 25 I 
Piv~ mc,;itJt."f'S i;;f ;.: •. , llartley*s ac~ 
countinf! c.l.f:.ss ~ittend~<l the ·tax se----
minar at th~ Savery Hotel in Des 
t1oines this past we,ok... 
Any student interested in talking 
~·itb .a rep:resl(:ntative from Upper 
lowa University may check with the 
office as ta when the representative 
will be here, 
!,\:r" TH l son at tended a meeting of 
the executive board of the Iowa Li., 
brary J\:ssociat.ion of which ha is 
treasurer, He fl e'.ol to Cedar Falls 
,.-·~,-TT "A,,,..--. C]r , live-;, 
.-.1 (' , ;. . T ,. .. /.-./ . L' I l ·,,,_;// 
! ._~ ,,. IL. .. } / i _.. ...... 
11>1on Dieu" e;tcla1m.s one of the 
tea,::ners when a student rnakes an 
i~excusable faux-pas,J He is Lyl~ 
>h:Ca.r::;ar,JC's new Frencr1 ir1Str:uctoi•,; 
i•iz' ... :,1cca..--gar atter.ded Oskalcos :a 
II1,•:rJ1 Scheel as a fresrJT1.an ar.d soph')--
nore and Newton PJ.gh as a junior ai ·.d 
senior. After t:i'aduaticn his edu-
cat:ion was i'urtl:ered at Willia.'11 Peru; 
College wr:e:::-e he received tls B A, 
de?;ree iiis i.:L_ Jl ... ) ~~as att~.tlned frctr 
t:'r,e TJn'1.vc.-.~ t-~f r,f" \,T•'Jr-m1 •;;:,• u_:... ri •. :::!>a 
- • ..;.. --~v"""'-...· .._,.,_ fT_ , .......... ~..,_:.1" r..i1.;; ... _ 
alsi) ta~ceri a.dcit.tcrru 
r1t Cerrt~r~:11 1:-::.1~:.r:-:~-c :icu.t 
r-;:,i:.dua te wort, 
State C,:J.lar:;i 
i~1 t·:1e ti;;_;1:~1~no::; s r lane ~:t.h :.r: ss 
Srneitine Graftoa. librsrian of ~he 
State Tra1eiing Li~rary 
11WOtiild you two rather Jo something ,el~e?" 
+ • • • • + • + • 
He ta.ug,ht at Dayton Hig.~ Scnool 
for seven years,, For the past nine 
years he taur·J1t nt Boone High School 
in the t~~~lish departinent and French 
for six yeaI"3 . 
For recreation Mr.Mccargar en.Joys 
golf, bowlir~~, eatlri.p; out, and trav-
eling" His hobbies include readin'~ 
and wri ti.rig" 
One or his beliefs is! 0 Anyone 
who has l"'.ad no French shou:ld learn 
it in the sam-e .way 1 rer;o.rdless or 
whether he 1s nine yeal"S old or nine-
·ty ,, College students as ·,a .rule are 
more mature and in p;ene~'l.respond 
better to the learn.1ng. ~1tuat1onu 
However, there are t'.t'>l1~ students 
who are no more .mature than tr..e 
average hieh schvol ~t~ta., "l".r.aoe 
present problems the s~~ as thi'.'XH? 
presented by anyone who hi,.s no self-
di:rection.," 
Mr n Mcr,ar-e:ar would like to sec• 
Beene Juriicr Colle~ f~;z,•..)w ac.d r,~:?,,. t 
as t:e kr.ie,ws it ·HilL He J..s lool.;.inc 
rorN'a..""d to seeir~ the r-e1: roan re-
1ncdeled ·;· }~,z. has r1.t:}t..t:J r·1c,.= ·'~_:T1f1~:,"'l,1e-
ments ili~act:; :) 
-~ 
,_ 
Delta T,111, the BJC chapter of. the 
;;tudent Iowa State Education Asso-
r i :n Ion hct$ sponsorP.d several ·re·~ 
~ . .,,;it d\'!t iv:it i.es. The group is qow 
lbtiJ. ing forward tf} their Christmas 
,-;iny whkh will be held in the 
h.,mge. 'fhe r.'ollep,e Cnristn,..,.::.; t?:'~e 
;..;i.~i. O"I' dt?Gor,lt,:d c'H Ult.$ tltnt1~ 
f'ifty--rdx high sch,:.,,11 seniors 'ofere 
·;·,~?::.,V; of !}el t.1 '[',n1 c1.t the Prc•::.pact-
:.·.,·,~ Ttl!,"ld'$'r·,' Day h,~i.1 in the JC on 
.'.'.":1..;-r·,i~:: ~t-._r: Yf'f(?J"'"Il°ift;"', :C,f;~~J.ir::;'.'1 "tflf~ 
~: L:· -~ t ~ :·: \~ .3 r·, i l.. f:~ r, ·1 q n inP cc~ l : ~~if~ 
: .· :d ty :n·-•:::Lf'i'··'• ;c;p~.Jk. <ibn>.jt ,::;1r~1:>.r· 
.·/.L.:•.;;,r(~;n~tJ ....... ~ fn thf~!.r re";.'Ql-!ctt•1~~ 
"' ·:· .. ~·' ,f. ~-,. . ~ '· .. •. 'i 
·•, .. --
: •; :·~' ., n ~··. l! . 
·-1 ., 
, .. :·--
·~ ·!.' .i ' .... ~~ -
).··-
J 
STUDENT COUNCIL cciJ'S 
'fh/! Stu:J,;nt Coi..ncil, ,.;ith 'th~ 
he l.p of Dean Ab.bot t and a~~" Blake~ 
hav"" h,dd I'eg•J. lar meet inJ.;S tc., µl.1:1 
JC activir:i~s d:l well d~ JC improvr,, .. 
ments .. 
The Council sponsored an infrrr'm-
a.1 sweat!!lhirt dance November b~ T:"1~ 
dane• was held in the recr-fl!ad., ... ,, 








purchased thi)I pa:L·,,; 
bar and th• 1:o<lni; L; 
groups t,, pa int t:· • ..i. 
Work day proceeds did not: r•~l<.;:, 
th• expected goal.-, howevf!r. 60 f~,.,,,. ... , 
dents t\i?'ned in a total of $~i+k, 
Mahogony wall paneling has been pui·-~ 
cha:sed and changes will beglo to tr.~ 
rec t"OOl1I sqon. 
BJC pins are being sold for .;il a,,: 
the c"'uncil and can b~ purchas•d ir 
the off ice,. 
!t sho~.1.d be noted t.y the 'llt..idEn; 
b<.xi.,, r.h,,t th• co\lnc:U 11-.ets at 1H3J 
' on Tbur•-day and H anyone h"-:<.i- co·,~ 
men ts that lihould b,e d is,;iJr:H~~.J a~ 1 
ti t h "h"'u.ld r..m.1• ,'let (:tlf ·.~f met!! " ng .. ~'l ... .... .. 
the. of'f.icers or re?resetitiitJ.v~:1;,n 
·---------~----- .............. _q,,._..._. 
Sb.tet1n Delt~ Ta1J·memb"rs and c ..... 
gt,:;,l,lp 11 .s SpOH$(;I'·", :1r;;. · B .H'' :,ui 'l t .. 
atter,d~d the aouth~st r .. t!f) tz{~A.'~ 
J'M@lt!vg· ,-,f th• Student tw,. '.a.,t.,; 
~J>.cad.c~ A:tSO<!iat:ian .at C$ntr." t. 
C:..,ll&.r,t.1! ~ Pf!.11,. <,n Nov;e·1t.:~r :;, .Z 
Spon~ot>ed _ t.-1 that cc;lla~e•:~ •~Ju,;.~:~-
don :iep.art'Mnt and h··1 it, .<,t;ud~:-it~ 
iat;et'e~ti,J in ..tucati,i.i ct.r~et<:J. J; (; -
ieonf~r~<f:-: f\tatt£Ntd an :1d• .l"~::1:1 ?. i ,·,:· -. 
bi' Stat~ "~:,t>esf<tnt:r.1t. i•,..."' t,ri:::·1 ;:~t~r~ 
~t}il of t~:c•.h·,•~ .. £ntlth.J"'t.>,,~ ,;~N.--··a • 
m•nt ar,,_: ·r,~.;;."'.. th• s~~·Jit(!l j.f>!\i{;J.'\'.·••.: 
th4!' ~·.,.,·,1,..,i..-',·· a~tivi.t: il'l:1 ,f in,, k,-..: 
.)tJ.n.li1t~ t.:>1i.1:~r:~ "'":~r.:(J.i.,.\~ l rrWV•J~~ .l r:;< ::·~ .~·'-'*'": i·, .• 
~.~t"'f· .~6 • ~~~~.r~. ~~rt:.;?~.r· :11;.~,: --.-::rdce-





Fr<-!11,£-?1.~~:=: .. t(~.-S'.a."'E!B!' by AdeL~ 
Lewts and Edi.th BobrotT" 
Tne bcok 1?rov1des g·tt.l.~J,J .. nce forJ 
t:t~e colleg-e g11aduate W1·1c.J is .~i tl'le,r 
undeciided about a prof'.:::-rmi.on t dis,, 
illusicned with his opport1. .. nit1e8 ., 
or disappointed in his present posi--
·tion .. 
Fran College to Career particu-
larly cmpl:1a.sizes the ccilmiun.tcat:I.ons 
professions , It g.ivei:; <!omplete in-
fo1ina.t1.on on the nature or ea.Gh pro-
fession:; Us requirements, Jobs to take and those to refuse,, 
In gen,Jra1 it helps the gradl,late unde:t·stand his own desires and aims so 
that he can put himself in the position with the most potentiaL 
~_1:ri ~c;t . Jp~~I~ by Myron 
Brent011,:; 
Your privacy is tleir.g deliberate-
ly ar"t.'l systematically destroyed to-
day" 'fr,e 1ntitnate details of your 
life a.re secretly bought, ~cld 11 ma~. 
nipulated a.~d exploited by a gn.:winG 
a~ of private i:nqu.lrers ,_ Th€:)' 
rm..n~ your bidden depths~ uneart:rd.rg 
ricr. poe}c:et;s of' fact abotit y1~ job, 
i'l."1·.mcei"i s. health~ sexual habits ru:d 
'~ deE,lres:; tastes); prejud.tcee and ... r., .. 
te·;'est;s,.; What they discoveri ho'.~ 
tte · :lnf'ormatj.on is UBed against us ii 
a!Jd !'lOW we can fig.ht back a...""'t1 :r1e-·~ 
v:::aled in this digturbing :report on 
c11e of' i;he most ir.sidious. and da."'l:-
u~rw0us phe.i.icrnena of thB- twentli:th 
:;entii.r:y \~ 
' 7l1e Ptt·SB.~tdents lJ'l. 'Ihe Pl.~t~i~1~l1CY 
1:,y ·J1:24;'£~·~ee;:;n·Tourt·~11ot·:~-·~~C<'---~" 
1.be r~.r-en:tder1ts Cr1 'fu·.e P:.v.;:~.i(lf~r1-c~y 
,:a.11 ba :cead as a brill.i..ar1t e:;:"~':Josl'"'~~ 
:;ion of the da·•reloµnent of' Anr::)r:ic~.JJ 
\)Olitical phJ.losophy i'rc"'n Waar.1:ngtcn 
Go Ker.nedy,, a.,d it is equally 1..16,S:ful 
'.!S a :;:'e.ferer.tce ;\;ork s:Lnce t;he c~1()i.{ 
:ts ll1de:<ed bbotl1; 
.au'GhO!)o 
Mr, Tr;urtellct ha.'3 pro1r"1.c.ed 
ac.ce~;s to valUi:..11;le rn.ate;..rt..iaJ. 
f:!fi.S'5i 
;:J::a); 
1L.11.ti.l 'tl1e'. pi..~b.1_.Lca:ticr: o:f' t} .. 4~,~ t,i,}f)1(i, 
h.a.s IJrLlv t-at~;n a:vE..:i.lab1t:~ tc> ·<,·;·_~(:;:>~~ 
::;:t ~~. 1:1:·1.g: 2.rt(j .].b 1r:: to :r~:~a.d . 
. ~:. ~.-i.t.: .. :···.~{:S -·~1 .,_:;,. 
Wbat ls Poetry? by ,Tctm Hall 
\'lbeeiock-:-=-.. ,~ 
,John Ile \:l,heelock~ c-ne 01.., the es·-
tabllshed fip.:ures in Ameri<.:an poetry 
:r:md trH.~ recipient of many honors., 
eonsiders the poatrsy of our time and 
o:f other· t..imes, the nature of poe·-
t::rry, anti. rnU" inborn 'I'eslstance to 
it, He discovered the relationshlp 
bet;ween poet.riJ and science as twin 
fonns of know1edg:~ dealing wl th dif-
ferent aspeets of 1~al:tty" 1I'he ques, ... 
tions he ra:i.t3es and arlt">w2r.::: about 
tl1e spef;ial cl1ru:acte~r\sticG c,f (loi1-
t.emporary pcet:ry gives "J.n under-
st;:3.nd.ing of why it ia 1:,,) (.:;ften baf = 
fl1ng for the unt:ra.ined reader., 
Speaker's E.0cyclopedia: of m.imor 
collected and edited by Judge Jacc-0 
M" Brau1r: ·~ 
This glant new antholoe-y 
i\'"Crn the collecU.on of' Judge 
of humor 
Br;iude 
:ts a goldndne of mated.8.J. for 
speet;t1 nta1:er :> t't1e W'!'itefr~-~ and 
·c12ade1~ i~rl'io a.pr,r~ciates a. t:;eru1.t.nel~r 
ftmny sto:ray,, 
Ra.ogi.r1s~ tt1e r;r.t.7n1t~. 
t. :) s erd::: ~oif!~J.1Ai{:~c1,1.e s .s t c) 
~r:)l~..::sn~ -:·.cJVST1S --,~, .. -.. ~:.,.,· 
jtJU.t.h t;.(Ji:S b :l.[; 
!)i" 11.u.nr~)J'» 
f41~·J;: D) .. ·t:.:Lr~.-:~ dr:i~·.L) .. ·\; v~..;i {~t'.ii:} tr1Y""t:"'"!/erex-1t 
'."') ~ ... ~~ ;_. i'~ 




(Sagittarius: November 23 - Cecember 
2.l; a fi:re sign ruled by Jupiter, 
S:y1nbol .l.s ·the Arche:i'.".,) 
I wish I may 
I wish I mi.ght;;; 
Have the lid.sh 
I wish tonic;ht~ 
·rell me~ star,. 
· Arid let me know 
Will I travel far? 
What a.-re the seeds 1'01~ Fate to sow? 
P 11 answer you, small mor ;al, 
For .I lmow all there is 
Since I keep watch rram my high 
portal, . 
I make your llf.e my bizo 
If you were born tctlay, .. 
You have a tendency to rul~, 
Perhaps your life may not.b:: p;ayil 
But you'll never be another 1s fooL 
Apart.· i'ran others you wi:i.1 ~it. t 
But those you love wi.11 sta~.' rn~ar by 
An.d never leave you in the thin o:c 
thick 
To rm:..11ble ~ bumble;; moan ·oi • cry ... 
Your lovs al'f'ail"S may trn,,,le; 
17,ry c·j" ri ~·l·ei 1·na'J' not -, i r,,7·: ,. 
"-""'W ::-'-v~\. 1 '.# ~- ,, ¥ ,)-..... ~, ... ..1, 
But Jot.i.r attitude 1::, hum'.,le 
11nd ()'t~t1er fo1~·t11r1es v,till rn .. 8.l<e ffi\"":!r1 
Ll 1/E YR 1 s 
.Boone Junicir Collage axp~.:;;c.ieucE,d 
one of the latest c.:olhigia.t~;, f";.ds 
when the Young Rapul::.licc.ns spi:msored 
a ca1• sma Sh in the scho<Jl' s f>o.1~idng 
lot on October 2:L The clu.l:i recei.,red 
about $18 from the car smash, but $3 
was spent to replace sledge hammer 
han J.les broken by over- enthusiastic 
participants'.· 
The YR? s also sponsor.ed a car wash 
on 0Gtober 24~ which netted about 
$35, The money wiJ.1 be used to fi ~ 
nance the sending of J.oc.al delegates 
t:o the state Young Republic:a.n 1 s 
meeting next spring,, 
Prior to the November 3 ele(,;;tion 
the club helped dis1:ribute Republi,~ 
can campaign mater·ial. in Boon.e., 
On Nol/ember ll~ abot1t 2?.5 youth 
attended the tlephant Stomp spon= 
sored by the group which wa.s h,9 ld in 
the old al~mor.y building., Th.e r:r,:1~ 
sta:c•s fl"·om B-?Ont! High Schcol pl::'O v :i.d. = 
ed tbe music. 
Th~ club is now tenttr.:ive.l .. y pla.n-
. ning a sleigh ride i:hJ.;,; r1int;e1', 
Yu·~s 
The BJC You.,v Dem1.,c1"'ata a;."f-f. dis-
• . . ' 'J 
('_;,_.ssing the possibil.i. ty Of. s9onso:d.ng 
a funcJ·~raising, exhibitior. basketball 
game;, . The group mf)t h '. the lour!ge 
November 17 Q ,,, 
.. ,. . t. . .. 
CArl\PUS 
Cl.f#ft-.: n y1; ,. 
n1c.fe ·0,:;twe,:;n 1..1;3 tt-::.tn 1~-~n:~ 




Nov~ 25, Wedoooooooooooooo~CJ.asaas suspended> 3:30 pm 
Novo 30, MonoooooooooooooooClasses resumed 
Deco 6 9 Stmooaooooaooo~~~noDelta Tau C~ristnas Party 
Deco 22, TueaoaooooooooooooHoliday coffee; clasaes 
suspended 3:30 om 
Dec11 23• Wedo through 
Deco 31, Thurs o o o a o o o a o o ·o o ., Collage holidays, office 
closad 
THE 'FOOT,PATH. TO PEACE 
To be glad of life bee~~; it . ai ves you . the· chauc, ·to love 
and to work and to play and to lo'*:µp.at the stars; to be satis-
fied with ycur possessions but not COll't81clted with ycurMU, until 
1, ,_ ;Ii< '~• > C ,, ::".,) -~ * ,•• ·, 
guats;to covet nothing that is you.r.,aei~\i ~cepi hia ld,A~•• ,. 
of heart and gentlaneas of mazmot; .· '· tQ think· aeidoia- o£ your ene-
mi•s ~ofteu· of your friends, and much ti• u·:,cu can with bcdy and 
with spirit, in God's out-cf=dccragooothe.- are th• little guide 
posts on the footpath to pe.aceo 
( Appeared in the Dordt Colla ;e Diuond"' N o~r:tmbel' 2 !I l9S 4) 
